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peAtii tat by t2ie recelDts off te csenins1
COLD SHOULDER.j--

2 Of tfcugbi &t OestreiclKM's it is raVERSITYg WAR MOVEMENT
'"J

came lined withi people, windows filled
wtth faicses, street cansfwere reluctamt to
mova at the strikimg of Gie clock. One
of the carnival men, told of the 'great-
ness of the feat to be perfoiroed' and
adviertised it for thfe comtog exhibi-
tions. Then. the pink athlete, loosing

Bilken belt so that its ends waved in
breezes, raised; ihirs (hand Cor silence

and de&vered - a speedh to he crowd.
many not the least daring part of
performance was his nerve to talk

calmly (but vigorously) on that dizzy
pinacle; on a p'atform tout littfe bigger
than his feet. He challenged critLsms

the carnival, offering J1.000 reward
any one who wouM find an imctnOrail

feature connected witlh it. There he
waved for silence, clatter of voices,
business and street car bells ceased
and he took the dive a flash of pink
through, the air straight as a cannon
ball, a splash in the tank at the foot cf

scaffolding and the dTipping diver
was clamiboring over the wave washed
edge of (the tank. It was certainly a
splendid feat, gracefuJly performed a
free show, worth a good price of taidmis-sio- n

to those who admire a nervy act.
Last night the scene an the square

was a gay one miarred only by the fail-
ure of the city incandescent lights at
nine o'clock. JThe Ferris wheel was
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We direct attention to"
several novt Hies in

WOOL DRESS

GOODS

which will be put on sale
MONDAY APRIL 15th.

With these new additions
we can justly claim the
largest and best display of

SUMMER STUFFS

in Ashevilie. We have
priced these goods espe-cil- ly

low to make them
quick sellers. Prices from

: 4xts. to 75 cts. the yard.

NECKWEAR.

m We also call especial at-

tention to recent additions
to our line of Ladies'
Neckwear, consisting of
all the latest novelties.

xxx

Oestreioher j

& Co.
51 Patton Avenue.

ti

Handsome

Duelling

appears to imuchi better adrvaji-tag- e
witij a randsome lawn, in

front. The asieaxance of the
lawn can 'be materially addled; to
by Lbeiog enclosed "with a feand-som- e

rwire fence, sudb as we of-

fer Sn the famous --

ELLW00D FENCE, ;

ASHiVILLE HARDWARE

COMPANY.

, (Motions that the ;reirt Jbe-uocefipt-

and tha the directors ibe erxspow-ere- a to
close contraots for erecUiiff the building
were, adopted!. - :

The report reid fcir, Gie president m
talhed) (waam wtrds of ajjtrxreclaiioni of

exicellent .work j Seoretary-Treaa-tBr- er

Powell .
, ;

A (was presented! etcH 5s3-e- d
lUvat the capital stock of th com

pany ibe increased 10,000, nuateiaig the en--j
capital stock $35,00.. . ... -

A resolution wos Isa initrodaDed to
empower Qje directqra to Sssue. toe( ;note

the. company, f necessary, iat a rate '

interest-- not o exceed 6 jpeit cent.,
such sum as maybe nesessary to

enable the company to ipay any andi an
omiouimd for the construction onoi equip-
ment of the ibnildlag-- . A4tet:oonidra

discussion the resolation was taA
bled'. - "

. ..

'

The meeting was held; 4n a darkness
that was more than semi owing; to fail-
ure of the electric lights.

RIPLEY TESTIFIES

III HIS OWII BEHALF

Relates the Conversation He had with
Gov- - Taylor.

Frankfort, Ky., April 15. Tlsere was
further sensational testimony fday in

trial of Ripley, who is charged of
being accessory in the murder of Goe-be- l.

The defendant was put on the
stand. Among other things (Ripley told

calling1 on Gov, Taylor January 29,

with aeeard to sjetittnsr equipment for
(Ripley's) company. The witness

said Taylor was Hooking badly and he
expressed sorrow at Taylor's appear
ance. Taylor remariced tnat tnese were
terrible times and texpressed1 fear that
some crank Would kill Goebel' and h rai-

seW. When 'the witness referred to the
object of (his visit"' Taylor exclaimed:
"My God, haven't you got your com-
pany ready?"

Thte witness further swore he met
Toultsey coming from Taylor office on
the day the witness called. Later that
day the witness said he met Taylor on
the train and Taylor assured the wit
ness it was not necessary for him to
obtain the consent of the county Judge

organize his company. He said the
next day he received an order from
Taylor to bring his company to Frank
fort, wfoieh he did.

Asked what he had to eay in Tegard
the coaversaJtiofis Bradley and Tost

testified to having Jbad' with Mm the
witness. said ttoey tokl , subsitantiaily
what jhe ttHd-ther- o. ' ' ' - "':

HE KILLED GRIFFIN

III SELF DEFENSE

Colambia, S. C, AprM 15. Major Ev-

ans declared to a friend who visited
him in jail today that he killed Captain
Griffin in self defense. He has with
drawn he assertion that Griffin com
mitted isuicidle'.

CUBAN COMMITTEE

TO MCKINLEY NAMED

It Will have no power To Treat with
Our Government.

Havana, April 15. The constitutional
convention at a secret session has ap
pointed a committee of five delegates
to go to Washington to confer with
MteKinley in repaird to the Piatt amend-
ment. The commission will have no
power to treat with tbe. American gov
ernment. During its absence the con
vention will probably recess.

PROGRESS OF KulrtlSSABY
SCAHDAL laVESTICATIOM

Some Damaging Testimony Against
The Accused Persons. .

Manila, April 15. The case of Sar-gea-n't

Weston in the commissary scan-
dal investigation has ibteen closed. The
dSefense offered was that, the
sergeant erased certain entries in con-golidati- ng

the accounts, in order to ex-

pedite the work, and that this was a
customary practice. iSome- - witnesses
gave damag ng evidence against - the
accused persons and it is evident there
have Ibeen many irreguJarttiJes. Captain
Read of the c ammiaiiy dertsnent
has 'been placductder arrest by the
military authorities.

That God sendfc sleep to the faithful
is trxte, but that satan Keeps it irom
the wicked is often equal Jy demon
strated.

iiAiWS SPiRING CLEASRIINQ- - SA1L1S .

nmrtTTaa .MONDAiY 'A BIG SALE AT

ON LARGE-SCA-

LE

.
- j:

British Army in South Africa

Now Numbers 250.
000 Men,

Onconfirmed Eeport that
Gen. French has been
Captured by Boers.

KITCHENER REPORTS

A NUMBER OF CAPTURES- -

BMUTS-IAAGE- R RUSHED AT DAT--

LIGHT YESTERDAY AND THE

'BURGHERS' DRIVEN OUT WITH

LOSSES OF MEN AND SUPPLIES.

London, April 15. According to a
Pretoria despatch from a representative

'he. Daily Mail important, sweeping
movements are about to 'begin on a
largle scale. Practically all the 30,00
Br:tti?h reinforcements lately announc
ed enroute to South Africa have arriv
ed. The Army new naimbers 250,000.

London, April 15.-MJnd- er date of
April 15 Kitchener reports to the' war
office 'that Col. Rawlinson rushed
Smut's Laager, northwest of Klerks--
dorp, at daylight killing six Boers and
wounding ten, capturing twenty-thre- e

together with a twelve pounder, some
ammunition live stock. He also
reports that Plumer captured Field
Cornet Bril and sixteen Boers, and that
Pildher in operations in the Orange
River colony killed seven Boers and
captured one.

Desirable City and
Suburban Investments

We offer for ten days the fol-

lowing gilt edged' property: about
of an aicre on Platton Avenue,

in lots or as a whole.
A Cosy (Jottaere of four rooms

with acre of land, On Lookout
Mountain Street Railway

A Bargain.
a wo fine lots on Central Ave-

nue; three on Charlotte street,
and nine on Clayton street.

Apply early to

Clifford & Davlc,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Rooomj 37 Library Building.

Latent Talents
Bring Them Out Big
Saving Awaits You in
Their Development !

which may be easily accomplish-
ed., by simply investigating the
bargains mentioned here. Plain
printed words will not convey
half the value and elegance rep-
resented .

See them. The goods will da
the rest.

The following is only a hint of
the good things we have.

And it is new
Great 29c Spring Hos-

ierySale of at that-- v

Hosiery Beautiful
Novelties

flcest lisle thread lace openwork
and hemstitch designs.

Elsewhere you will (have to pay
50 cents for the same thing.

Monday - v- - 29c

Each season
Great 60cwe sell out

every corset Sale of
we have in Corsets.
stobk to enable
us to always show the latest and
best corsets, we Save about "eigh-

ty high grade corsets from last
season . Warner's Thaompsoov's"
Glove-5Flttln- g, "W B.t and R. &
G. . ' Our price was J1.00 to $2.50

Your choke Monday 50c

Prosperity
Great 69c Alarm clocks
Sale of .-

-

a fine little 3Q
Alarm
Clocks. hour nickel

plated
dock, 4 - inches high. It can
be depended on as a correct time
keeper, is (better than many high
priced clock.

A good thing for little money
assured. , -

Monday 69c

G. A Blears
. 33 --South Main ' Street;

AuitJtB
has
the

Carolina Defeats Cornell in To

j an Exciting Game at this

Chapel Hill.
of
to

ne Characterized by flea--
Hitting; and Brilliant

thfe

THtSCORE WASTEN
TO NINE IH THE NINTH- -

TEAMS WERE QUITE EVENLY

MATCHED FOR THE CONTEST- f-

CAROLINA TO PLAT UNIVEJ- - I

J I the
TT OF VIRGINIA' ON SATDTLDAT."1

Special to the Gazette.
'Chapel Hill, iN. C, April 15. In a

magnificenit game of ball today,-tfia- t

was oharacterized by heavy hitting and
brilliant playing by both teams, Caro-
lina defeated Cornell by a score of 10
to nine, winning1 out in the ninth inn
ing. At no time was fiftiie game dull, but
was full of excitement from tsta.rt to
finish . The teams were quite evenly
matched, though the State unlve sity
lhad the advaabage up to the seventh
inning. , .

- :

The score was: North Carolina, 10
rums, 17 hits, 7 errors; Cornell, 9 runs,
11 hite, 4 errors. Struck out: By Cun-
ningham 4, Harrington 3, Bristol 1.

- Features .of the game were the field-
ing of Carr, the catching of Graves and
tttUe? batting of SmaJthers, Donnelly and
Carr for Carolina, while for the visitors
Robertson and Costello played - star
ball. The .batteries for Carolina" were
Conaafngham, Harrington and Graves;
for .Cornell, Bristol and Whinnery, The
umpire wa Meal.

The Carolina's meat game againstvthe
University of Virginia next Saturday in
CSiaildittsyille. j:.

, 17. C G.

THE STREET CARNIVAL

OPENS IN THIS CITY
Ihe street carnival, which is in Ashe--

vilie for the week will be in full blast
today. Yesterday it established itself
on the public square, and monop-
olized the attention of some nundred
persons. The work of placing the tents,
Ferris' wheel, diving ttower, ietc., began
early in the day, and by noon the pub- -

isnuare rwast ias lit never was before
The oldest inbabiltant could not for the f
mvmmt. ,riPimATn;Ker fi.irvMhins- - to eoual I

the transformation. The habitations
of the carnival b&ows cover half the
cref- - run two sides of itihe sauare. The
Ferris wJheel rises in its graceful net
work of iron where the old electric
tower stood facing Patton aJvemue. In

frame of a kite, is the high, tower from
which a diver makes his plunge into a
lank below. In the afternoon the car-
nival lhad begun to makte itself heard as
well as seen. The band playei, a hum
of voices irose from the eddying crowds,
mock roosters In thefcamtds of Bingham
boys crowed, tcot horns (tooted and the
winnie (man, in inlaw duck raftnlent look-

ed hopeful, In spite of the peanut and
confetti stands ittat were (beginning" to
bloom. The knights of rest were all
out, woed by th!e sanshlnle and the
spectacle. They formed the Still life of
the picture, wble everything e'oe was
in active motion. . A crowd is a great
sTghlt) and a mixed crowd, a mixed
sight. In the late afternoon' all Hdnds

on foot and In carriages were on the
square, in windows and on cross bars
of telegraph poles.

The daring dive of thle men-- from the
towfer1from a hieigfhit at wbioh he look
ed square into the face of the old court
house clock, a dozen feet away from'lts
solemn visage-groug- ht these ...crowds
Itnto a. vast fluimp- - mass of tema
faces into wMoh'tbe pink clothed .acro

bat gazied from 'his perch at the ten of

the slender sjaffcld. Speedy, the nan
in the pink tights, a, splendidly devel
opea leiiiow, uaiiwu 1u.ag-urc4.1u- "c ,

ttQte fearfuil plunge.-- JS'e joHea witn uiie

crowd.. .Meanwlle the sidewalks &

hUn ntii i:

s One 01 xxje nanasomesi, rcai- - a
dences in lAshevlIe, completely
furnished, all modern conven-- 4

svn V Una aiut riO Vpd

sbraetf large gromnds. twner
would seU furniture aV sacrifice X

jwvTMrtv nnfuirnisliedf. ' 4
., . F.mm m. J.

Furniture is au new. wmg. w a
Important - business, elsewhere f
owners must - make- - immediate X

Wi'Hie & taB.afbe,rr
Ral Estate Agents. ;

SZ pattdn Ave. Chone WiZ.

FOR IK the
-

Fined and Ordered to Leave
tire

Kansas City ifto. and
Not to Return. of

of
for

She Was Arrested and Con-

victed
tlie

for Obstructing the
Sidewalk.

TOLD SHE WJLlrGO TO JAIL

IF SHE COMES BACK

iMsADOB A OTAiRuK3TRIIiSfIT3C ANS-(WCEX- Et

TO POJJIOEJMAOSrS TtEJSTI-fflfiON- Y

WHHJf EN . COURT HER
IDCEA OF .KAJN1SAS COT. the

Kansas City. Alpril 15. Mrs. Carrie
Nation, who was arrested yesterday
charged with, obstructing cbhe street,
twas arraiemed before 'Police Justice Mo of
AaiJey, this morning, fined1 fifty dollars
bM driven until 6 o'clock this evening
to leave the city The Judge warned his
iWro isjtnn iff she was tfound in the
mirtrv after that hour she fwould 'be ar
rested! and placed to Jail tane agreeu
to leave 'town and fifteen (minutes (later
boarded a street car for Kansas City,

line fine will be heK over iMrs. jsa.
tion in case she should return to the
city an until she is released from the
court's order she practically barred
from visiting ivansas iCity.- -

Mrs. Nation pleaded that she wished
to go to Liberty, Mf., within a few days
and asked! if sine would) be per-.ittt- wi

ito (Tva.ss through Kansas City
route.. JuBge iMcAuley answered) in;
tdie affirmative tbuit warned Mrs Na--:
tion not to step off here.

iMrs. 'Nation appeared in court earty
accompamied by her brother and a twOd to
onan friend. The court room was lit-eral- iy

jaanmed! with people and the peo-

ple filled the doorway and crowded the
OsalL Several cases were called before
(Mirs. Ration's, and! she watched the toproceedings with manifest impatience.
Wlhen Judge M'cAuley finally asked
(Mrs, Nation what she had to say to
the charges against her the little wo- -

Hoaon nstajnuy arose u.v.
self of a fierce tirade against me
and! tfle oourt. sstte-lieaaeut-

was merely waMng for a car wnea ar--

restec and was rmiUK.iiiT
itiTne in the meantime uy

,,- nmror had- - eatnereu.
A policeman testified that several

on-s- s nan roassea wiitiivun. uu.x.
umakdng aim attempt to Pcara any
them. This caused Mrs. Nation s ire to
rise and s&e flatly denied .the state- -

m"11iere was- - no car in sight," she
snapped, " and I want you to know
that I am a lady and' fell the truth;

Judge McAuley then gave his decision
and! Warned' Mrs. Nation not to come lo
towns again.

"Missouri atmosphere," said he
Judge, "4s not adapted rfor long-haire- d

tmen, short-hadre- d. women and whist-
ling girls."

The crowd clapped loudly at the de-

cision .

IMrs. Nation submitted mildly &nd
toA havo the citv imanedkately,

remarMng that "he town was filled to
rmtvh KW broth."

a crowd otf several lhundred! followed
tne Joint smasher as she left the court
- Tmairtefor acar. 8jmd soon saw
timPJLL WW -

Iher start for the Kansas side.

TO IIICR'EASE STOCK

OF AUDITORIUM GO.

Stockholders Decide to Issue
$10,000 Additonal; Total,

$35,000.
a fhe .meeting of the stock holders

w Astowdlle Auditorium company,
awaomnoa casiiw iau wc- -neld in yae

aai. there were repxeseui-w- ,

1201 shares; outsior 'by proxy,

vAiftPr a roll call, President Weaver
announced that a quorum; toad beea ce

The president stated tne ooject
the meettog, and read the report of tn
board; of directors. .The following fig-

ures were foresented:
Cost of building, XJ. CM. "Westall a

bid!) as per speciftoations less
heatintr .. .. .. .. .. - $1M98

Oost of tot, architect's fees, etc.,
teamv fitting ... 8302

:nwi ... ... .:. .. ....... mooo
The directors thought seats could be

Seeing Is j
Believing.

5 c - - YourW&k
as well

light
eaa ba im-
proved with
perfect, fit--;
tiag glasses.
You get both
when we nt
oa. Kxam- -

7 , IXA1"" n&tiQn Free- -
1 ,

S.LiMcKGE, SeteBifti;
- Optician

Ci Patton Ave, Opposite P--O

Wi P: Wgsterfi Masseur
reil cesta? 'rite

nourt Bautre;1 Phone 223, V " X .t

moving, tnlere was music in tne air,
crowds and entertarnimlents in two of

tents, before which torches blaz:d
. ... . t j J 1 J A. 4. H r

when itne electric ngm.Ls iadit?u. -- i. xu

o'clock the carnival had closed for the
night and in ten miiniutes, the lights cut
and the music ceased, itihe square re-

sumed its wonted quiet. of

The (following letter, in connection
wit the carnival, is self-explanato- ry:

(Continued on fourth page)

GERMAN POLICE WATCH

FOR AN ANARCHIST

Eonaijiioli's Mission Supposed to be
to Kill Emperor WiUiT.m.

Berlin, April1 15. The Montag Zei-tu- ng

says the entire German police
force, especially at 'tne seaiporcs aie
eagerly watching for the anarchist
Romagnoli, who is said to be on his
way to Germany. It is reporrea ne is
ientrusted by an anarchist club at Bue
nos Ayres with the commission of a
Wat crime in Germany, which is as--

Bumed to )be an attempt on. the life of

the eniperor .

'THE POPES SORROW.

Paris, April 15. A dispatcb received
here ifirom Rome says the pope at to-

day's consistory expressed great afflic-

tion at tbe simuitaneous revival in
everal parts of Europe of hostilities

against the church. He also spoke with
sadness of the law against religious as-

sociations in France, which had not
deserved a calamity. The pontiff also

of a coun-

try
dealt on the incompetency

which proclaims liberty for all,
while refusing even the existence of as
sociations whose members maxie a pro

the precepts of theession of practicing
wn.ri sooke of the recent tumul- -

Pnmtne-a- l whidh toad aroused apprehen
rfvn that even worse events were in
store for Italy. The pope then alluded

in. which thlepositionto the painful
papacy was kept and referred paru.cu
teT-- fco the divorce idiii, which will

probably be submitted to parliament.

A WAR STAMP TAX

DECLARED INVALID

tax of tenWashington, April 15. --The
eents on export bills or wuius,
msed under the war revenue law, was

r!laJ-e- d invalid by the Supreme
. Judge Brew- -

bare majoritycourt by a
ter delivered the opinion neve

the ground that thetax invalid on
bill of lading lisstamp tax on . foreign

iivslent to a tax on arow x. -
, - ,v.?n Tdtnff. and'. therefore a
. i,. aTTwwts. ana

.
hi confiiet

tax o.uty vii. -- .

with the constitutional prohibition.

Smoke Judge Tait Cigars, Blomlberg'fl.

J5iJlIIiiUd& o wj-- -
'Smoke.

,crprR:TN-- a CLEARINO SALE
VjiunJiiw - . iTTmrT.

10 DATS
15th,

J. XI. JJL-- .

i Av ENiudu
j

EvtrywomaBlitari
nt some lime ofjitr irc. 5

5 -v-Jfttor BttfO- - '
wvtrV iwoman is 'snore jbeatttiful

t otherWe.fimdtlrttoecom.
--- 4ng'ligbt

ti most :becoming ex--

:
-
5JS.Ttb. nature ggJJ. ;
iiv--r are4 where we

ell thax iwu jwntifc. .w
"

rjx w
frreenxlar. (features

nii,Tifl!iTitlB bosoms
pictures for ttOl shall Ibe better, ;
tthan ever bex&re,5 . ,

lirr. rU ; Potogrpphtr

TiT.f w do not make vour portrait

at thfr tijne orwas token, wroasr
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ABOUT HAIiF PRICOS, , SEE LARGE
A3X iFOKt PAJmDUIiARS,.ON RAGE
4 , J4 H4 IlATW, 35 PAUTON AiVENJM.

Don't Board Any Longer

Let Mrs. L. A. Johnson fur-
nish rooms for you, pay her on
installments and save money.

43 Patton Ave.

ROCK! ROCK!! ROCK !!

Jies in city and s .btirbs Are prepared
w ruirnishing buuditag stone, . piep

tor grading side or yard wboks ana
excav ting. BURGCBSS & MOUKS
Asheville, N. C. Phone 25, (Box 222.

WOOD'S SEEDS
A full line of 1 Wood's Garden
Seeds, Lawn Grass, Sweet Peas
and Nasturtium Seedsjtai bulk.,'

GRANTS PHARMACY

HEADACHE.- - -
Sick, . Nervous and NeuraJgio

Headache Quickly reWeYed by
Baldwin's Headache Cure 25c

Huylers
--

-' Licorice Tablets.
I ; Made;.of ;pure ' Spanish

' "
. - Licorice, v

For Coughs and Golds;

3,HESTON
- tLv"" - ' .

.J ..

'r


